Carmen Aldana (in pink shirt holding her two year old daughter) is beginning her entrepreneurial journey as she sets to open Synchronous Wisdom Living, LLC with the assistance of a working capital loan from The Loan Fund. Her business is primarily a yoga school designed to teach others to become yoga instructors themselves. However, Carmen Aldana has plans for complimentary services such as individual hot yoga classes, rental space for massage therapists, and yoga related merchandise for sale. Furthermore, Carmen Aldana is soon to be an author of a yoga book! Carmen enjoys great support from her family as four generations stand together during the closing with Cathy Sorenson, Loan Officer (black shirt).
Quick Facts

- The Loan Fund's loan portfolio supports over 1,200 New Mexican jobs
- The businesses that we are helping generate over $100 million in revenues annually
- 60%+ of borrowers are minority entrepreneurs
- 45% of borrowers are women entrepreneurs
- A majority of our borrowers are low or moderate income
- The Loan Fund was founded in 1989 by the New Mexico Conference of Churches to help alleviate poverty across New Mexico and has since made over $71 Million in loans
- We are New Mexico's oldest and most experienced nonprofit community lending organization

Learn More

Client Success Stories
On Wednesday, March 15th, our past client Jason Goodhue, owner of Moon Rise Miel (formerly Taos Valley Honey), stopped by to share some of his last batch of fresh honey!

Jason is pictured with Leroy Pacheco and Conchie Searle from The Loan Fund.
...or someone you know need a business loan?

The Loan Fund has money to lend, so don't hesitate to contact us and get an application started!

Meet Cathy Sorenson, a senior loan officer with The Loan Fund. Cathy has helped hundreds of New Mexico's small businesses from restaurants, truckers, contractors, manufacturers, fitness/health, and more!

Call Cathy today @ 505-492-2584 or cathy@loanfund.org. She'd love to help your small business too!
Mission Partners

Support the Mission – Become a Partner!

Donate through PayPal or contact matt@loanfund.org for more Mission Partner and Investment information

We'd like to thank some our resource partners:

USDA Rural Development

Small Business Administration (SBA)

NM Small Business Development Centers

NM Small Business Investment Corporation

YTD Stats
Community Impact

Total Loans to New Mexico Business Owners
$1,170,414.00

Jobs Created 4
Jobs Preserved 51
Minority-Owned Businesses 9
Women-Owned Businesses 5
Start-Up Businesses 0
Non-Profit Organizations 2

Total Outstanding Portfolio
$12,883,410
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